
     (Population Analyzer Tool for Health systems) is software that allows your organization to 
review type 2 diabetes (T2D) data from a quality metrics perspective to support the improvement of 
healthcare outcomes. This tool uses your organization’s claims and/or electronic health record (EHR) 
data to evaluate your T2D population from a quality measure perspective and compares it with a large, 
nationally representative healthcare claims database. The tool provides payer- and provider-specific 
outputs that can be filtered and sorted based on various topics.

A1C                        blood pressure                        body mass index

HELPING RESHAPE QUALITY MEASURE REPORTING
WITH QUALITYPATH

Provides data on achieving 

nationally recognized quality 

and performance measures

Healthcare  
Claims Database

 Highlights patients who are high-risk, 

are on multiple medications, and/or 

have multiple hospital readmissions

 Identifies gaps in care 

between recognized best 

practices and office practice 

patterns in health systems

Generates customized 

population-level, patient-level, 

and provider-level reports

The software allows you to quickly compare:

• T2D patient demographics

•  T2D management within your population 
(A1C monitoring and levels, diabetes-related 
comorbidities, medication adherence,  
and safety)

• Medication resource utilization

• Healthcare resource utilization

With this tool, your organization will be able to establish a baseline of key metrics and monitor changes over time.

RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS

Claims 
Data

EHR 
Data



: Interface and Dashboard

To get started, you will be asked to determine a start date and follow-up time for reporting, as well  
as to load your claims and/or EHR data into the tool.

OUTPUT DASHBOARDS

POPULATION OVERVIEW 

Includes patient population data for various metrics:

•  Diabetes Complications Severity Index (DCSI)—

developed to help assess the risk of adverse 

outcomes for diabetes patients including 

hospitalizations and mortality

•  Chronic Kidney Disease Stages

•  Obesity and BMI Screening

•  A1C Monitoring

•  Blood Pressure and LDL Monitoring

•  Other Prevention and Monitoring Activities

Allows selection of Payer or Provider Output 

Dashboard that generates specific data and 

information crucial to your organization,  

such as:

• A population overview

• Specifics on A1C monitoring and control

•  Quality measures and other  

actionable reports



TYPE 2 DIABETES MEDICATION OVERVIEW 

PROGRAM-SPECIFIC QUALITY MEASURES

Provides data and insights on:

• T2D Medication Utilization 

• Adherence & Safety 

• Renin Angiotensin System (RAS) Antagonists 

• Statins

•  Plan can be compared with national  

reference data 

Provides actionable reports relating to how your 

organization is performing on:

• HEDIS*

• CMS Star Rating, Parts C & D

• CMS ACO

•  Pharmacy Quality Alliance Medication  

Quality Measures

•  CMS Physicians Quality Reporting System 

•  CMS Medicare EHR Incentive Program 

•  NCQA Diabetes Recognition Program

•  Bridge to Excellence Diabetes Care  

Recognition Program 

Visit CarePathHealthyEngagements.com/QualityPATH  
to access the QualityPATH software and user guide.

* HEDIS is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).



*For health systems, please reach out to your Janssen IBG Account Director for more information on Digital Health Coaching and CORE programs.
†An active user is defined as a user who has responded to a medication reminder in the last 30 days. As of 11/30/2015, the active number of daily users is 3039.

References: 1. Shillington AC, Col N, Bailey RA, Jewell MA. Development of a patient decision aid for type 2 diabetes mellitus for patients 
not achieving glycemic control on metformin alone. Patient Pref Adher. 2015;30(9):609-617. 2. Bailey R, Pfeifer M, Harshaw Q, et al. 
Effect of a patient decision aid (PDA) for type 2 diabetes on patient knowledge, decisional conflict, and self-efficacy. JMCP. 2015;21(10-a)
suppl:S27. 3. Costa S. Smart medication reminders for the tech-savvy patient. http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/
articles/2015/04/21/smart-medication-reminders-for-the-tech-savvy-patient. Accessed July 15, 2016.

Diabetes Medication Options Decision Aid—Adopt a patient-centered approach to treatment 
planning by using shared decision making to engage your patients with T2D.
The Diabetes Decision Aid is a digital shared decision making tool that helps patients understand their T2D treatment 
options. The tool promotes better dialog between patients and their healthcare providers when making treatment 
decisions. Shared decision making may improve adherence by incorporating patient preferences into the medication 
decision making process.1,2 The tool is available in both English and Spanish. 

Health Literacy Library—Facilitate the collaboration between patients and providers to help improve 
the quality of diabetes care. 
The Health Literacy Library provides educational resources that help empower and inform people living with T2D. Topics 
include managing blood glucose, setting and meeting health goals, understanding care team roles, and knowing the impact 
of lifestyle decisions on health. The library also offers provider resources covering topics such as best practices in care 
coordination and information on quality management trends.

Digital Health Coaching—Deliver personalized, insight-driven behavior change programs to help your 
patients with T2D focus on their health and wellness. 
Digital Health Coaching uses the science of behavior modification to help people living with T2D learn the simple and 
sustainable action steps needed to better take care of themselves. Individually tailored modules that emulate a live health 
coach focus on dealing with chronic conditions, maintaining a healthy weight, and living well with T2D.*  

CORE (Changing Outcomes with Resources and Engagement)—Programs help transition your care 
providers to a patient-centric, chronic-care model.
The Johnson & Johnson Diabetes Institute provides a unique professional education approach that consists of in-person 
training and online resources. CORE programs train healthcare professionals on the best science and evidence to improve 
care for people with diabetes.*

Care4Today®—Help impact adherence with the power of mobile technology. 
The Care4Today® Mobile Health Manager is a medication reminder application offered in multiple languages and across 
feature phones and smart devices. It has been named a top-three reminder app by U.S. News & World Report.3 The app 
has over 375,000 downloads, with thousands of users† sending over 190,000 reminders per day.

If you are interested in learning more about any of these programs,  
visit CarePathHealthyEngagements.com, or call your Janssen, LifeScan,  

or Animas Account Director to set up an informational meeting.

Engage Your T2D Patient Population by Providing Additional Support Resources
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